Molecular machinery of starch digestion and glucose absorption along the midgut of Musca domestica.
Until now there is no molecular model of starch digestion and absorption of the resulting glucose molecules along the larval midgut of Musca domestica. For addressing to this, we used RNA-seq analyses from seven sections of the midgut and carcass to evaluate the expression level of the genes coding for amylases, maltases and sugar transporters (SP). An amylase related protein (Amyrel) and two amylase sequences, one soluble and one with a predicted GPI-anchor, were identified. Three highly expressed maltase genes were correlated with biochemically characterized maltases: one soluble, other glycocalyx-associated, and another membrane-bound. SPs were checked as being apical or basal by proteomics of microvillar preparations and those up-regulated by starch were identified by real time PCR. From the 9 SP sequences with high expression in midgut, two are putative sugar sensors (MdSP4 and MdSP5), one is probably a trehalose transporter (MdSP8), whereas MdSP1-3, MdSP6, and MdSP9 are supposed to transport glucose into cells, and MdSP7 from cells to hemolymph. MdSP1, MdSP7, and MdSP9 are up-regulated by starch. Based on the data, starch is at first digested by amylase and maltases at anterior midgut, with the resulting glucose units absorbed at middle midgut. At this region, low pH, lysozyme, and cathepsin D open the ingested bacteria and fungi cells, freeing sugars and glycogen. This and the remaining dietary starch are digested by amylase and maltases at the end of middle midgut and up to the middle part of the posterior midgut, with resulting sugars being absorbed along the posterior midgut.